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Bear Chris, 

LB You onY reaembar, I Cann at to Wastdmenatualses someone drives me and 
I than osn't stand still for more then so instant andoan walk only about a "AV 
block before I hews to got off ey feet. Bo, bemuse I om*'t effOld long distant* 
abarges with mr.333, Social Security check, I'm writing a few reporters above a 
coming oenfrontathon ghat aan result in rar being obarged with aaateapt Snan 
Mimeo in which the /21 meeks to turntbs Act entirely around an& place the burden 
of proof on ti roquesterbigintitt• And estiblinh a pzeoadent that can prettY 
Oftertioely nal* the Aart;.. 

Ism not faking anyone to fight the FBI. I hoax only too well abet that can 
moans 

 
I am hoping for samotioal aarciseatioas far defonding the dot defend:Leg Woolf, 

The owe record to which I refer in the abol000d copy of a Uttar to smeone 
ales (1 hope you'll understants). removing his name) Se abacatibeirinarodiblii 
Them gaits 14 layers were more daring boomer their knew Smith to be in their 
mien. As beet a noalawyor MAW,* en alpinism* mine Is that this is a lagml 
405. jadlataiaftwitti 

Because I mill not do eMat I know and balms ia wrong and /antral, a preoodant 
will remit. But bemuse Zia sommthat slaw of the barkbiting of pears. I ao not 
=peat m reel help floe thooe who have mu& more at Anise in this that I do 
personally, But I would be meant:fa to tradittail, belief and aaaaatial 
wincipla if I did not rum the risks I oer fem. 

Although he hot ignored the evidence to now, presume that With trill have to 
bold a formal peremeding to held in contag" and that if he continues to Can 
bisrUkOar at amp, i con go up orkipeol. I'd bats to is pro se* 

Bost viola's, 

Harald *dawn 


